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Speaker 
Important safety considerations 

The following safety inst『uctions ensu『e the long service life of the 
projector to avoid fire or elect而c shock. Make sure to read them 
carefully and pay attention to all the following warnings. 
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2. Blurry Image 
①Adjust keystone correction to make the image rectangular. 
②Second, rotate the focus button to gain the best clarity. 
Effective Projection Distance: 1.2 M - 4.8 M
3. Mounting Hole
The p『叫ector's mounting holes a『e compatible with standard 
camera tripods and projector brackets with 1/4-inch mounting
screws.

• Do not install the projector in sites with improper ventilation.
• Do not install the projector in hot and humid sites.
• Do not block the ventilation holes(intake or exhaust).
• Do not install the projector in dust and smoke sites.
• Do not install the projector near the temperature and smoke

transducer. It may cause a sensor failure. 
• Do not install the projector in sites with direct blowing of wa「m and

cool ai『－condition wind.Otha『wise it may cause the projectfailure
due to moistu『e condensation or tempe『ature increment.
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Note: The remote control 『nust
correspond to the Infrared or 
screen of the fuselage to be 
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。FAQ: 
1.MAC/ M。bile Phone C。nnectlon
①Mac Book air:
Needs an extra Mini Display Port to HD adapter(not included)
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Supported multimedia formσts lnpυF Source 
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②Mac Book Pro:
Needs an extra Type C to HD adapter（『10t Included) 
③Android: 
Needs an extra Micro USB to HD/ Type C to HD adapter (not 1hcluded)
⑥iPhone:
Needs an extra Lightning to HD adapter(not included) 
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First Use 
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Picture 
play 

Connect the power cord to the projector.，副ide the lens c。ver to the right and the 
projector will start automatically. With the lens cover open, aim the rem。te control 
at the front I rear infrared window of the fuselage, and pre回 the 回 。 ”power key 
to start the device. 

Video 
play …唱盟E

Connectthe DVD, DTV Tuner, 
etc with AV cable, choose the 
"AV" source input. For DVD 
Player ,DTV Tuner, etc. 

固回
m同

After inserting t�e USB _flash 
disk, select Movie, Music, 
Photo, or Text according to 
the desired content to enter 
the USB flash disk. 
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Q: Why is the projection screen so blurry? 
A Please keep the projection screen above 45 inches and adjust the focus until 
the se『een is clear. 
Q: Connected to my laptop via HDMI p。时，but projector keeps "N。signal"?
A: Please make sure your laptop is set to projecti。n m。de.If still fails.please try to 
connect the projector to other devices such as TV stick with the HDMI cable.If the 
c。”nection Is successful.the projector has n。problem.Please check the projecti。n
settings of your laptop. 
Q: Why is there no sound when playing Netflix videos? 
A Turn 。HDolby surround sound 。n your connected devices such as Firestick and 
Chromecast when watching Netflix videos. 
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KEYSTONE 
Adjust the keystone correction 
wheel of the fuselage until the 
screen is square. 

二日：
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l • Select Brightness of light s。urcet。
j adjust the brightn ess of the image. 
J •SelectZoomto zoom theimagesize. 

NOTE:BrightneH。flightsourc:s 
旦旦』 adjustment Is 。ptl。”al function. 
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Q:Why d。es the project。r screen flicker?
A· If you unplug the power directly during use, the screen will flash slightly when 
y。u start it next lime and disappear after 5 minutes. Please d。not unplug the p。wer
during use If you need to shut d。·wn, please press the rem。te control to shut d。wn
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Connecting projector and 
compute『，game cons。le or
other devices with HD cable. 

吨主主 lfyou encounter pr?blems in the process 
且f of use, please plug in the power adapter, 

1 y。ucan select - Set - restore factory, 
i in order to return to the initial stale of 

旦旦j the system. 
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Note:The dis play sizes Is for your reference.There a『e more 
projection size for your opti。nal which depends on your need. 
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封底

拼版时请注意页面顺序封面朝上，须折叠，105g铜版纸黑白印刷，成品尺寸 100叫 40mm,

FCC Warning
This device complies with part 15 of the FCC rules. Operation is subject to the following two 

conditions: (1) this device may not cause harmful interference, and (2) this device must accept any 

inte rference received, including interference that may cause undesired operation.
 

Changes or modifications not expressly approved by the party responsible for compliance could void 

the user's authority to operate the equipment. 

NOTE: This equipment has been tested and found to comply with the limits for a Class B digital 

device, pursuant to part 15 of the FCC Rules. These limits are designed to provide reasonable 

protection against harmful interference in a residential installation. This equipment generates 

uses and can radiate radio frequency energy and, if not installed and used in accordance with the 

instructions, may cause harmful interference to radio communications. However, there is no 

guarantee that interference will not occur in a particular installation. If this equipment does 

cause harmful interferenceto radio or television reception, which can be determined by turning the 

equipment off and on, the user is encouraged to try to correct the interference by one or more of the 

following measures:
-Reorient or relocate the receiving antenna.
Increase the separation between the equipment and receiver.
Connect the equipment into an outlet on a circuit different from that to which the receiver is 

connected.
Consult the dealer or an experienced radio/TV technician for help.

Radiation Exposure Statement 

This equipment complies with FCC radiation exposure limits set forth for an uncontrolled 

environment. This equipment should be installed and operated with minimum distance 20cm between the 

radiator and your body.


